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Judge of the Supremo Court,
JUDGE JOHN DEAN,

of Blair County.

. Congtess-at-Larg-

MAJOR ALEXANDER McDOM ELL,
of Mercer County.

GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY,
of Carbon County.

Announcements.
Ratks. Congrem $20j Assembly $10;

County Treasurer $S. Announcements
and tickets strictly cash In advance.

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorised to announce Cant. J.J. HAIGHT, ol Howe township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce Dr. S. S.
TOWLER, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

TREASURER,
Wo are authorized to announce A. M.

POUTT, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Couuty Treasurer, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce QUIN-
TAIN JAMIESON, of Tionesta Township,
as a candidate for County Treasurer,
ject to Republican usages.

REITBLICIX COMMITTEE MEETING.

In pursuance of the call of Chair-
man Osgood, the Republican County
Committee of Forest County, met at
the Sheriff's office, on Monday eve-
ning, May 16, 1892. Mr. Osgood
being detained by official business,

G. V. Sawyer, called
tbe meeting to order, and a Secretary
trai elected, who read the call. A
number of tbe regular committeemen
were found absent, but as there were
several good Republicans present
from each township, all tbe precincts
were well represented.

The first thing in order was tbe
fixing of a date for holding the Pri-
maries. A motion to make the date
Saturday, June 11th, was proposed
and it seemed this date was eatiufao-tor- y

to all present, and tbe motion
carried unanimously.

A number of voting precincts were
remodeled, the population having so
shifted in the past two years as to
make some of the former places im-

practicable. The following precincts
were unanimously agreed upon:

Barnett Twp. At Redelvfle and
Maze's Carpenter Shop.

Green At Nebraska.
Harmony At Fogle Farm, West

Hickory, and Fleming Hill.
Hickory At East Hickory.
Howe At Balltown, Cooper Tract,

Brookston, and Watson Farm.
Jenks At Marienville, Clough's,

Byromtown, and Parish.
Kingsley At Newtown Mills, Star,

and Whig Hill.
Tionesta At Blocher's, and Bor-

ough.
Tionesta Borough In tbe Borough.
There being no other business before

the Committee a motion to adjourn
prevailed.

Tee St. Louis Republic, a free-trad- e

Democratic paper, says that "tbe
passage of 'the cheap clothing bill' by
the Democrats will save tbe people of
the country (400,000,000 in the cost
of clothing next year." By "the
cheap clothing" bill the Republic
means tbe bill putting certain classes
of wool on tbe free list. Of course,
the Republic knows that this bill has
not and will not become a law, and
therefore its assertion is an outright
falsehood for that reason. But there
is another reason why, if it could and
should become a law, this assertion is
false, and if the' Republic does not
know what this reason is, it is wofully
ignorant That is there that were
only $338,000,000 worth of woolen
foods of all kinds made in this coun-

try last year, and as woolen goods are
tbe only ones tbat could possibly be
affected by this bill, it is difficult to
see how 8400,000,000 could be saved
unloss the woolen manufacturers should
give away all their products and add
a bonus for having them taken. But
this is only one on a par with all fiee
trade lies.

Hon. George F. Kbibbs, our
Congressman, is announced in his
home county, Clarion, as a candidate
for As we are not "in it"
we know not what tbe Democratic
party of tbe district has determined
upon in regard to this matter, but if
close attention to business, tbe strictest
fidelity to tbe interests of bis constit-
uency, and a stiff backbone in the
discbarge of bis duly as a Democrat
count for anything in that party, Ir.
Kribbs should have no trouble in
securing a And this
we say with all deference to the claims
of Forest county's aspirants. Mr. K.
has mado a good record as a Demo-
crat, and as the district will, in all
human probability, return a member
of that party, be should be the man.

If a Tammany man in New York
sees anything he wants he doesn't ask
for it, he simply reaches out and takes
it in.

The tin plate industry in Baltimore
has started off with a boom and will
grow with others in the same line
until the Democrats kill it.

The Canadian farmer has no doubt
that the tariff is a tax on him. He
has to pay it in order to bring bis
products across the line and sell them
in tbe American market.

The bloody shirt is being well
waved in Congress, but tiot by Repub-
licans. They are not eren replying to
the Democrats. It ought to bo plain
enough to the country who is responsi-
ble for ''stirring op sectional feeling."

With a bill adopted which provides
pensions for a certain claw of ex Con
federates and bills pending to admit
them to the regular army it is plain
tbat the present Democratic House is
doing faithfully the work of its
masters.

Parties who labored under the as-

sumption that the sending of a large
number of new Democratic members
to Congress implied increased economy
in legislation evidently miscalculated
tbe stuff of which Democrats are con-
structed. Blizzard.

A few years ago wire nails were so
dear farmers could not afford to use
them, but now, under protection, they
have fallen in price until they are
sold for less than the tariff on the
imported article, and consumers get
home made nails which aro not only
low in price, but tbe best quality of
any made in the world.

Congressman Ekloe announces
that the eud of the iuvestigation into
the Pension Bureau affairs is in sight,
and there is every reason to believe
that Mr. Eoloo is mighty glad of it.
Started originally to make political
capital for tbe Democracy it petered
out wofully when the only party
proven to have profited by rascality
was the private Secretary of a Dem-

ocratic member of the investigating
committee. Then followed the attack
by Eoloe on "Commissioner Raum, and
his absurd show of "plantation man-
ners" which led to his condemnation
by his own party. Enloe will be glad
to get out whole.

Some of the newspapers are worry-
ing themselves about who shall be tbe
president of the Republican National
Couvention and it is said that "Hon.
Galusba A. Grow is a caodidute."
Mr. Grow is probably not a candidate
or anything of tbe kind. It tbe Con-

vention want him aod any so, be will
probably accept it and perform the
duties ably, but, as long as we can
remember, the name of Mr. Grow has
been used by the Republicans of un-

savory reputation for every office that
stuck its bead above water; so that
though Mr. Grow is a good Republi
can, tbe perpetual candidacy for every
office has made it eom-wb- chestnutiy
in flavor. Meadville Gazette.

As to tbe class of independent citi-

zens and al! adherents of parties
which under the law may not be euti-tle-

to bave their tickets officially
printed, the Supreme Court suggests a
way to expedite their business within
the booths. This is by means of the
always convenient priuted "sticker."
The understanding has been that a
strict iuterpretation of the positive
declaration of the law that the State
shall print all the ballots which can
be legally used would prevent tbe use
of any such device as Chief Justice
Paxson suggests. Of course, if one
name can be used as a slicker, a whole
ticket can thus be prepared. There-
fore the indepedent citizen can lake
with him to the polling place a printed
ticket not prepared by the State, run
his tongue along its entire length, aod
plaster tbe whole thing on the official
ballot. PA Had elphia Telegraph.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
Our combination with tho Philadelphia

Weekly JYc atl'ords an opportunity for
obtaining an in.men.se amount of reading
at a very trilling cost, llv this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish bolh the
Kkithi.ican and the Weekly I'res at the
very low price of 1.7o. Any person
send i Hi us this amount will receive the
two papers for one year, an advance of
oniy zo cents over (.he price of the Repub-
lican alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and f 1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid otler.
The Weekly 1'ieits is the very best weekly
family in the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of the choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
.Strong Editorials, Young Peoplo's De-
partment, a good Continued Story, in
short everything that goes to muku tho
most desirable family reading mutter.
With those two papers in your family you
will be fciire of the bent seri'ice in" each
department. The Kkithi.k an U the
oldest and best of the coui.ty papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all the homo news
of interest, such as no eitv weekly can
jKjssibly give, and the Weekly l'rex pro-
vides you Willi all the world wide news
anil a uiasj of general reading such as no
local paper cmn jsmsibly furnish. By
taking advantago of our combined oiler
you get the best of each class of reading
in its proper place and at a price so rea-
sonable that you cannot all'ord to deprive
yourself and I'umily of the benefit of it.
No such otler has ever been made by any
responsible paper in the county. .Sub-
scribe now.

r

I WILL NOT BE OUTDONE.
Round to I,ead. I have Ihe finest line of DRY GOODS In this part of tho country.

You And In this department, Cashmere, Armadale Zophvrs, Hedford (lords, Pineapple
Tissue, Irish I.awn, and Dress Hoods of all kinds and prices. This stock lias never
been so oomplcte.

isr i.inn s' Am uexts iH.i'AitT.n i:ts,Yon can find anything you want. Ladles' White Hoods. Gent's Dress Shirts, to theWorking Shirt. It will pay you to see this line liefore yon buy.
MIM.IXI.UY.

In this department I beat them all. It Is the most complete lino ever seen In thispart of the Stitte ami ladies yon should see It before you buy. Tho very latest stylesof Hats and Honnets, al low prices Paris styles.

SIMMS AM ROOTS.
In this department you find tho fine grade of Tucker A Marvin's, and a numberof other makes. Shoes for tho ladies, also a line line for children and babies. For thegentlemen I have boots and shoes ot all kinds. Tho line shoes and workinu shoes atvery low prices.

1 1.ITS ATI CAIS,
I am up with rest of dealers and keep the very latest styles. Yon should not forgetthis department.

lYlIMr.S' WIMIS.
Al! Tsilnr Made. A perfect lit and In the latest styles.

CLOTH IXC4 Ii:ii HTM KXT.
T'll1.ir".V,1 t,,n,!rff'-"t- ) ""' '" "elected stock ever soen hero before. I standhe head Clothing line. Can not and will not be beat in prices, styles and the

J ?i ?A.."TC,ll,0,,I,,ni f ymi wnnt ' 'ror ywlf or boys', como to my s"......... a, v.. ,iu viimiiviu kyu Bre nt me rignt plftCO,

CARPET 1EPARTJIEXT.
and vntSZrrvh r1r"P1K Curtains. Window Shades, Door Mats,department would make you feel sure of gottina uoods hero as

i" y ?LtUa f"llowiK articles such as a Ruby Carriage, Itieycles Um-brellas, Parasols, and Queensware. send to mo, and vou will ol
ia'tlio ho't

1 fr 1110 lBtest '"'Proved Wheeler A vv ilion sewing mach?neIt and lightest running machine In the world. I sellP7AT&, paid for Hides, Sffi- -'. MIT. "aortweai;.,'.",llmCnt

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

R. BARNETT,

Genl Merchandise !

TIONESTA, PA.

mm mmm mm
IS ELEGANT,

And wo arc prepared to meet tho demand
for anything in the line of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
fact everything in tho way of General Mer-
chandise, all Fresh, New, Seasonable and
Handsome. Call in. We feel sure we can
save money on your purchases.

R. BARNETT.

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to 6how farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

as for 1

of new the
on the the

lift the axlo cn

trm r
the Old fana worn uui now.

TTOP T1AT.S AM 1 f
1 hop and IUe be&t gums, buldams and ex- -

pec w now n
refreshing

flefp, and when the
mind is at. n:nrii-- it

H 1' :! ' nature and
iieai s tne brxiy.9 The healthful and me--

ieUial prii-crtic- of I h a
hop are well known.
Hop liulum will eurortrv jCF I'oBgLn, ('old, An-- F

f Ihtua ftore Throat,
iirooachili, and all Pulraonnrr Com pi mm, it at- -

k lata to raise the phlegm and
i iar Ibbluug or all
matter, Jimhem will rind
the PALS AM dJteelh nt.bulo
fortbemselveaanacbildrm.
It cures when euro u lo
fciHa Try it.

IT CU H ES thn inott r tub
born caw, whrn all otber

have foiled.
IT ALLAYS t',. r.,.v..

frr-- that irrrlble Cough whea cure
U io the bulaaca.

If rm with Lung ar Pulmonary
uu tUjuiUd lake iiur IUlsim.

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your

Do not .ccpt . Wholi'eal. liotaa and 2SS Str.et,
urrALU. ft. t.

Tlio Circular

W iluKttwl Hi'UilliliM-ki- Warranted I'ukreukaMj
1I.I.I K1 K.T.I. HIKB.
11HHINE CO., Orange, Mass.

Dr. CONNEHS
EYE, NOSE Ji SIMEON,

OIL PA
Ollii-- Hours to 11 a. in. ; 2 to 4 p. ui.

7 to V p. in. 4 to a p. in.
Pra.-iiu- limited lo above

at
al- -

ire

OOD,

C. HEATH,
STARR. FOREST COUNTY. PCNN.

Agent for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of livory Description.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.
I handle none but the very latest and

bent of and Hell on tho easiest
terms possiblo. Parties contoinplatiiiK the

anything in this line should
consult me before closing a ileal, as I fool
satislied I can do better by tliuin than
they can do elsewhere. Correspondence
solicited and promptly attended to.

Manufacturer of und Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

HON EST A. PA.

The "Wood machines, made .92, are winning crowds
friends. new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

"Wood harvester. Examine new spring
and new extension tho Wood mowers. Ex-

amine the Wood hand-dum- p rake3, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. niLL, Agent,
TIONESTA, IxPIEZtTIfcT.

MlTiinric
Repairing, Mending, Making

tnmnrmnA

toranis
producing

a
t'onftUDiutiun,

morbid

rimertiuft

tmutiled
compUuui.j

druggets.
lubntltat.

Washington

Clino

CHACE MFG.

W. P.
EAR, THROAT

M'COLLUfll BLOCK, CITY,

Sunday,
bpouiultiea.

Ginseng.

R.

Potato

machinery

purchased'

Examine

H. J. HOPKINS I CO,
LEADERS IN

aiANTITY. ftUALITY. AND LOW PRICES ! !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING I CLOTHING!
Talk nlKitit Clothinir! Wo have th quantity, tho finality and nnr prleon nro nt tho

bottom. Our (roods aro now, fronh, nnd nil guaranteed aa represented. Noo tho cnenU
and get tho prices before you bny.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what yon want In tho Drv Onods line, wo havo It. ninck Uood ofevery description. Whito Hoods of nil kiiids. I'.mbroiderles, .frc.

SHOES! SHOES I SHOES I SHOES!
Ladies', Clout's, Misses', lildion'a.

they seo what wo have mid lo price.

HATSIHATS!
When you want a ITat look through our

anyone

" III J

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

Wo kerp most anything people want ami ho undersold,

GROCERIES!
Our of Groceries is always up to the standard. Fresh goods nnd reasonable

prices.
Wo meet you tho door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGG-IN- S &- - PONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PKOriSH . doi:tt,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN fiUOCKRV DEPARTMENT Wild, ALWAYS UK FOUND

THE FlWSIIhWF GmcmiJSS.
UERRIKS, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will alwnys ho found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

Purpose Reducing

PLOWS
following exceoding.

FOR

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, GOODS NOTIONS HATS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTM ENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVF. A FULL OF- -

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS

GIYE THEM .A. CALL.
tioistesty,
Fred. Orettenhergcr,

GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machiuory, s,

Od ell Tools, n.w or Water l pi

and General lllacksmilhiiin prompt-ly done at Low llatea. Repairiii!; Mill
Machinery Riven upecial attention, and
aatitifuction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just wont of tho
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pu.

Your patronao solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

'
CHARLES MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.
Celebrated Electioneer Hi and,

tho highest of Stock-Fo-
od ever

uttered to tho Raider. Owners of
Uck will ho more than pleaded

obHcrve tho improved carriage, glossy
coat and perfect health which this Food
quickly and surely produce. Ask vour
dealer lor it, and if he have it, write
to CHARLES MARVIN riTOCK FOOD

at Franklin, Pa., for circular.!, prico
list, Ao. Jin.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having

out by the undoi'siciicd, on tho es-
tate Pownell, dceeasuil, lalo of
Forest County, Pa., all persons lieiiiR

to said docedent will please
prompt pa.vuici'i, and those having claims
atraiiiht said estate will present them for
settlement. Also all claims against, or
iudolitednci'S to, T. L. Pownell, doceased,
will be presented to the undersigned.

S. .1. WOLCOTT, Administrator.
T. F. KITC1JEY, Attorney. at.

It won't pay to buy Shoes until

UH,

won't

stock

nt

OUR

ALL

of

HATS ! HATS !

Htork before you lmy. Wo Rtiarnntoo It

- - pjraisrisr.

For the of
Over Stock, we offer our

Entire Stock of at
the

ly Low Prices,
O A. s n .

DRY CAPS,

FOR

LINE

AND

prade
Stock

wheu they

don't
CO.,

boeu
taken

Tho.s.

make

our

!

No. .13 (Syracuse, Solid Steel, M
" 81 " " " 14.00
" 8 " Steel Iloam, 1I.(K
" ftfiA " Wool " 10.00
" l.-- " Steel " 10.00
" 1.-- " Iron " 10.00
" 1U " Side Hill 10.00
" al " " " (t.00
" 40 Oliver, Wood Ileam, 10,00
" 40X " " " lo.(Kl
" 140X " " ' 10.00
" ltt " " lo.OO
" !! " Iron " 10.(H)
" 6 " W(Mid " O.oo
" M " "Gale, lo.uo
" " " " 7.r,o
" an " " ' ooo
" '.'7 " " ' I0.1H)
" '27A " " " lo.tHJ
" AS " Ro.l ' tt.00
" A4 " " " (1.00
' a Gowanda Steel, Iron Ileain, 1J.(,0
" i " " "Iron, 10,00

iiero is mo lUianco ot your lite lo pro-
cure a plow at cost or below. We aro de-
termined to reduce our stock and arc
willing to mako theso sucriiices

FOR CASH ONLY.
All oilier Agriirultunil Iiiiphoumits ut

liojoriioiiuiujy low ju icr.
The Pickett Hardware Co.,

LIMITED,
u AKitr.v, - riixx.

TIME TAP.LE Inmm eHeet July 6, lHI'l.

Train leare Tio-
nesta Tor Oil City
and point west a

, follow. I

No. 111 Throuith Frelitht (earrr- -
ln lmsNencers) fli.'W . m.

No. IJit nutlalo Kxpres jaini noon.
No. fll Way Freicht (earrylnir

pBHsemters) 4:17 p. til.
No. m Oil City Exj res dally.. 7:03 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldlonfn, Warren, Kinzntt,
Rradlord, Olean and the East:
No. H0 Olean Ex pre daily 8:41 . m.
No. Xi PillsburKh Expres 4:17 p. m.
No. INI ThroiiKh FreiKht (car-

rying passengois) 7:00 p. m

TralnH 0:1 and !M1 Run Dnlly and parry
passengers to and from points bntwroil
Oil City ami Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Table and full Information)
from .1. L. CRAIG, Airenl, Tionesta, Pav

II. illCLL, Gen'lKunt.
J. A. FELLOWS.

Gen'l PiiHRongr-- r A Ticket Agent,
itunaio, n. i .

0
0 ftivSfciuC
Ihrlmai Conldn't Cnr. X
Bhdmvim.. Hamilton Co., O., Jnn ldflB.

On. botUe ol 1 t..r KosiiIr'i Nom Tom.euml nis enllruty, alter I'tiTKloiani bad tri
unnaooB.iifiilljr fur algbt tuouihi to rellevvnaofdtod. dobllitr. W. HUKNiitU ElA).

Tbi.ht, Ont., Jan. 14, isot.Uy wlrs bai tAkpn Hi tottloa of P.torKiieulg'i Morv Tonlo thn haa bad; no return of. . ...f hA At. tl 4 1 4lmlnl 41iCa b I t
dc.lred Hoot. 1 cbfwrtiillTnr. inff.n.i. fvn.. . 1 . . recommoud

. I ... . H torni--
. "

rFW-' JOHN OllANT.

AlKvat a war ago 1 notlnod tnj rluat IsuhI oon.
bm Ujoy all ba.1 no eflnct. Attortbrfwotfoiir bottles of I'artor KoenU'. i?erve
Tonlo u,t hand oouod to .lk. and 1 tound "t-e-

llKalliliiK verylhi. I tUiu tbia nwdiclna la
THOS.OHEIU.T

' Vatoabls Rook Tnrmm
FREE and poor p.Untfl can aim obtain

ubiiivui. UI toikh.Thia rxmoctTbaa born jpmparcd by the itewrantf
Pastor Koonm. of Fort Wavnp, Jnd alao.iaw.aa4lanowpreparcdundcrbtadlrccUoa brtba

KOEN1G MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by Dratnrl.ita at 9 1 ior CoUlo. 0 to 90
Xmtsq blxe, 41.73. GnottleifurCS.

VteaAIcoliO; .
pur alcohol to make WoLrtJa Acmb J

good for lent lit r; Jk

coliol istlicrhirf f ,

Florida Wnttr, cud

Ulackino. Alcohol ii
it is good for the sk in.
ingredient of Cologne,
Bay Rum tlis null known fare nats. V

coalljr lo naa 'We think there la nothing too
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails

and at that price fells rraditr. Y.ir.y
peoploarj'so aecimtompd to Imvltii; n drew,
ing or blacking at rc. and lOv. n Ixillle
that they cannet imdcrslund thut r hlt(
ingeanle clieaj nt i'Oc. We want to met
them with eheapneM if ve ran, and to ac-

complish litis we offer a reward of

tot a recipe which will enable tit to ma' s
Wolff's Acmi IIlackino at inch a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it et 10. a
bottle. We bold this offer open until
Jan. Ut, 1893.

WOLTT EAJTDOLPH, Pbiladelrhla.

S2.00.
The Supei 'ii ioalitie of our Two Dollar

!It;!m are only Imuhiuiii't to lo known.
T!iesi its n e iMinniTiipcd not to break
and I. .vc no p.ii"i:ous Ayv In tho aweat
b:inds. s mil' ciislono will have 110

e hea ls. Wo (rive ii-- .t as correct a
atl lor $2 00 as lor .VWi.

NO JAY STYLES
lint only the well known and correct

tdmres of Youmnn. Pmnlap, Knox
and Miller.

Prices J.(hl, f'.M, C1.0J ami $XM.

Mall orders proinpl.lv filled.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailor, Matters, FurnlKheis, Mod-crnt- o

Pi Store,
33 SENECA STREET, OIL CITY, PA

I M

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
ol.-

-

TIONESTA. - PENT- -

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETC

Good Sto'k, Good Carriaos and U
tries to let upon the most reasonable tern
lie will alo do '

JOB TE-AidllLTG--
1

All orders left at the Post Otlioe will
roeeive prompt alteuiion.

TrmouTE
MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MA-CHIlSriS-

FOUNDER S BLACKSMITH.

All M:iehino and Foundry Work and
llhieksniiiliini; pnniiiitly (Uiin at lowest
rales and kuiii aiitocd. Sled shoes of all
kind 011 b:uid.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS Tho Carson bhop, near Rail-

road Station,

tiimouti: ri:x..
ENGINES MILLS,

SAW

tii it us 1 1 1 c a m ltii 1 1 :s.
Bo .t Ma.-hiuer- ut Lowest Prices.

A. B. FA7.CUHAR CO., YORK, PA.

m

I


